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~Rotee ~n practfcar "Wrefng. 
SHOWN IN CONGRESS  ANNEXE. 

THE HYGEIA NURSING, BOTTLE. 

The Hygeia Nursing Bo,ttle consists of two 
parts-breast and cell. The food is not put 
int.0 a botble, but  into  an open, wid,a mouth, cell. 
This  can be filled without a funnel, and cleaned 
without a brush. T.he interior can be wiped 
out with .a towel, the 8a.mle as a drinking glass. 

The   dxe r  portion of the bottle is not a nip- 
pie, butt a breast, which is seamless, reinforced, 
reversible, and in  form and function is like a 
molther's breast. I t  is yielding like 'an air cushion, 
yet non-collapsable, and is turned  inside  out with 
perfect ease for cleansing, .sa ,that  each part, 
and all parts of the bottk, t4he interior as well 
as the exterior, are  rmdily accessible Em rapid 
and th,ocough cleaning. 

-- 

THE HYGEIA NURSING BOTTLE. 

The Breast is so nearly like a mother's breast 
that a babe scarcely knows the. difference, so 
that, when breastmilk-fails, or time  for weaning 
$as  a.rcived, there is 1110 difiiculiy  in transferring 
baby  from the m,otlthm's breast to  the breast,of the 
Hygeia Bottle, or  feeding  from ,the bottle, Rnkilc 
feeding from t2h.e breast, to nlalce up  the defi- 
ciency in the  natural supply. 

The breas-t.-nipple is puncshed wi,th a 'single 
orifice smaller than in the common nipples os 
the, market, therefore, the time of nursing is pm- 
longed as nearly as possible, to  the natural time, 
from ten to fifteen minutes. 

To KEEP THE BREAST IN SHAPE. 
Mter cleansing the cell and. breast fill tba cell 

with water; &hen hold the  breast with ,the  nipple 
, down, and pa.ss i,t into  the cell as far as the roll. 

The breast m q  then ,be filled with water, and 

the battle set aside until the next  feeding time. 
This will keep the breast in shape, othenvise it 
may become bulged a,t the  base from long m d  
repeated stretching over Lhe rim od .the cell. 

If the dlry method 'of caring for the botitle is 
preferzed, the breast may be placed inttq the cell, 
a.s above directed, and t.hen the bolbtle lo,osely 
wrapped up  in a clean towel. 

Th'e flow of food through a Hygein Breast- 
Xipple is obstructed in three ways, namely:- 

I. By using bh,e breast wrong. side olut. T,hs 
orifices in the tip are cut from within, oat, a,nd' 
when the breast is reversed, they close, (The in- 
side olf bhe breast has a circulaa line in the rub- 
ber, above the centre, at the t o p  of the reinforce- 

2. By not making a perfect solntion o'f the 
food. The undissoloed particles of food  plug 
the orifices. 

of the breast  into  its  mouth sufficiently tot force 
the  breast down and collapse it. The breast will 
nlot c,ollapse, if ' bhe baby's hold is  reshicted to 
the nipple  proper,  and this can be done b y  h,dd- 
ing the bottle while baby is nursing. 

rl&le.) 

3. By allowing baby to draw thte upper  part . 

- - 
Negfetratfon ~ i ~ e  befote paclfnntent,' 

Two Bills concerning the Registration of vari- 
'O'LIS classies  of workers have been dealt; with 
this  session in Parliament. A Bill introduced 
by Lord Glenesk into  ,the  House 'of Loads m the 
R'egistsation of Plumbers L now *in  t-he  Commit- 
tee stage. The control of the registrati,qa sys- 
tem will be in the hands. of a General Council, 
constituted under a scheme tor be f.ramed by the 
Lop1 Government Board, and consisting 08 re- 
presmtatives of master and' operative plumlhrs, 
local autho,rities, ancl sanitary as,sodations. A 
Bill h!as also been introduced, into1  .t-h,e H'wse of 
Com~rnms by Mr. Agg-Gardner and read, for  the 
first  time to secure the Registration of Teachers 
of Music. 

* 

Vfctorfalz Graflteb 'k\ureea' ~tsaociatfon, 
The Victorian Nurses' Association has -11eld its 

firsP annual meeting-et which, the  Report ,of 
the Council was read: Thlere are 'already 260 
memberk. The Aasiociabioo has been recog- 
nised by the sister society in,  Sydney, and by the 
Government bf New South Wales, sol that mem- 
bers are ,eligible for hospital appointm'enks in 
that State. As a sign ,elf success we note thag 
th'e financial statemtenlt shoaws a, credlt bdance 
,of ;~;Ico. M*edical. men i.n Yiotaria  have $&en 
part in inaugurating  the  Nurses' Association, but 
in Qur progressive colonies .we h,ave no &ubt 
that they will speedily see the  wisdom, of WL 

couwging bh,e nurses to  paddle  their .O,WI'I canw. 
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